Dan Young Gala Day Entry Form
Witney Town Bowls Club Sunday 11th August 2019

Mixed Fours Competition

Total Prize Money £500
1st Prize……………. £260
Closing Date - Sunday 22nd July
Entrance Fee - £48 per team
Club Name........................ Team Name......................
Team Representative details
Name: …………………………
Address: ……………………………………………
………………………………………………………
Postcode: .....................
Phone No ……………………
Email Address……………….
Please send application with a cheque to the value of
£48 made out to “Witney Town Bowls Club” to:Alan Scholan
18 Viner Close
Witney
Oxon OX28 1EP

01993 775888

Dan Young Gala Day
A Mixed Fours Competition
Sunday 11th August 2019
Rules of Play
The tournament will be played under Bowls England
licence and current Bowls England rules will apply, with the
following exceptions:a) Teams will play five games of ten ends, or one hour, timed by
the bell, whichever comes first.
b) A coin will be tossed at the start of each game for choice
of Mat or Jack.
c) Jack can be delivered and centred before the starting bell is
rung.
d) There will be no trial ends, all shots to count.
e) No visiting the head; no 3’s up.
f) A team killing an end gives away 2 shots; the end counts as
one of the ten played.
g) The last end may be completed provided the Jack is delivered
and centred before the closing bell.
h) Teams may change the playing order of their bowlers
before each game starts, but not during the game.
i) Two points are awarded for a win, one point for a draw.
The team with the highest points will be declared the
winner. In the event of a tie, the winner will be determined first
by shot difference, then shots won, then ends won, then by toss
of a coin.
Skips are to hand in score cards after each game please.

